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yoctrv. i The Or.D Oaken Bucket.—This beautiful and
.. 1___ _________ _ popular :3oilg or lialln.il is an id to have liad its

A / 1 ASICS Sanderson Brothers Co.'s Cast The steamship America arrived at Halifax j COUNSEL— Cor Music. 5l?h"3Î«!’i.«»l Sn'tt*f—°1 rL11 "*ncc’ ’
" Steel; 1 cask Uokax, mi Tuesday evening, at 8 o’clock, bringing There is a time for nraisiinr “ S .me y«« am, when Woodworth, the print-

2 casks Block Bushes : 5 casks Tea Kettles,JLiverpool dates to the 10th instant, and sixty j ^n(j a 'he|lor time for pray’t — ‘-‘L and several other ‘Old New Yorkers,’ were
1 cask Saucepans ; 3 crates Coal Scoops, passengers. The most important news In' Tlioluirt it-; miliem i li-dn >■ brother trous in a printing office, which was situ-
1 cask Socket SHOVELS, this steamer is the Parliamentary elections Or utterin* its care ; ‘ ateil at the corner of Chestnut,-street and Chambers,
1 cask Hair Seating and Cured Hair; which are „ow pending in England. ! One minute is for smiling, "?* "‘V ,Placp« tl,e cl%frZZ
? , Ihc cotton market8 was unchanged with' And an od;cr for ^mar,-

2 casks Bench end Moulding Planes, slight business,owing to the elections. Hour rip hnr h-,,nr-ml brother’Poir ot. patronage, was im establishment kept by Mal-
II bales Iron Wire; 1 bale Wire Riddles, - market dull. In Provisions a moderate busi- ' j lory, in Franklin-si reel, on or about the same
26 dozen riveted eye Shovels ; 4 dozen SHADES ness was doing. « . • • ,< nraisest «pet where St, John’s I fall recently stood.—Wood -

108 bags Board, Boat, Horse, and Ox NAILS; The trade at Manchester was moderately The minvm Hand that crave,- worth’ in with several particular friends,
8 rolls Sheet Lead ; d casks SHOT ; favourable a i v m » . th p. t ° had * dropped in at this place one afternoon, forI cask LKAD PIPE; u,, ,t ,, , , ,, And it m »o Ihm dm p.irpoje of faking some ‘ bmndv and water,

10 dozen long handle Frying Pans, 1 he 'veath=r m .J-»*1*'»1 was ?,"*• a,,d ,I|C _.11,0 POT ."“L"'"''; : which Mallnrv was limions for keeping.
I case Hoote, Slaniforlhl, Co.'s Circular SAWS; [ crol,s throughout Europe generally were re- T'iv gnefi shall «ceMiallul -pirn lil|llor-w„K s,l|«.r.exveHe»l a ml Woodworth
1 case do. Pit Saws; matltahly prosperous. As IK- clin.uvr.- o d n. nl, „„cilmd inspirai by it ; for, niter hiking draught,
2 cases Percussion GUNS, &c. Money continued as abundant as ever, and /xml . ty joy a *<s " 1 :,11 ; he- laid his glass upon the table, (remember, read-
15 casks containing SlielfGoods, viz: — LOCKS;, discounts easy. “ coln,imo NU 101 1 or, if volt please, Unit in those 4 rare old times' a

Hinges. Latches, Bolts, Bed Castors, Chair Web. The Parliamentary elections were occupy- —--~ man rarely met a friend without inviting him to
Rules. Fire Irons, Whip Thongs, Shoe Hammers jnry lh,,ir sj ()f 1>ublic altcntion. Most Tm- ,TII} xrT nv , r,.,. : imbibe) and smacking hm lips, declared that Mai- •
and Bills, Brushes, Dish Covers, Tin 'Pea and I n * . . , , j ll^. MIRAf LL L l-II 1-. lory's can dc vie was superior to any he ever tasted.
Coffee Pots, Steelyards, Brass Cocks, Fish Hooks, ] 01 l,u' -1' -ll8l‘ Borough members nave been Boundless variety and perpetual change arc ex- i ‘ No,’ said Mallory, * you are quite mistaken ; there 
Iron Hooks and Hasps and Staples, Percussion ret imeii lie Counties having yet to elect. hibited in the living beings around us. Take the was one tiling which, in both of our estimations, 
Caps, Tea and Table Spoons, Kettle Ears, Coffin The Royal Agricultural Society of England class of insects alone : of these not fewer than fur sarp is md this, in the way of drinking. 4 What 
Mounting, Counter Scales, Plated Brass and Iron | offers a prize of «£1000, and the gold medal of 100,000 distinct species are already known and i was that !•*’ asked Woodworth, dubiously. ‘ The 
Candlesticks, Copper Coul Scoops, Powder Flasks, the Sort v for the discovery of a manure described; and every day is adding to the cato- draught of pure, fresh spring water that we used 
Shot Belts, Wove Wire, Brass Wire, and a variety | p ,, • r.:r'.i|izïllfr nronerties to the Peruvian logl,e- Wherever you penetrate, there life can be I to drink from the old oaken bw-kcl that hun» m the 
of Small Wares • which, with Goods recently re , .* . ,. . ? \ ^ .. . , , sustained ; you find living beings to exist; in the well, after our return from the labors of the field
ceived, comprises ogood assortment. Nov 4. 1 u1"l-ro!led «fP'ï ®*“ deptl.s of ocean, in the arid desert, or « the icy on a sultry day in summer.’ ...............

i be furnished in England at per ton. polar regions.—The air teems with life. The soil l The tear drop glistened for a moment m Wood-
Vnotlier failure is announced in the flax which clothes the earth all round, is swarming ! worth’s eye. 4 True ! true'.’ itc replied, and soon 

ti , A. Duncan &. Sons, of Dundee— with life, vegetable and animal. Take a drop of after quitted the place, lie returned to the office,
liabilities U20 000 with small assets water, and examine it with a microscope : lo ! it grasped the pen, and in half an hour 4 The Old

JAMES MACPARLANE, I hé British strangers recently imprisoned is swarming wiUi living creatures. Within Life, ' (token Bucket,’ on: ul the most delightful com-
nr a .?i'i,,rn viniTAHV ■. i | , , . / * : exists other life, until it recedes before the powers positions in our language, was ready, m manu-
MAilkLT SQUARE m Italy have arrived at Liverpool. J 0f human vision. The ..arnsilic animalcule, which I script, to be embalmed in llic memories of sue-

Having completed his Fall Supply ol Groceries, i ur latest accounts say that rumours of ey6 lipol) or wjthin the body of a large animal, reeding generations.” 
respectfully calls attention of purchasers to the «U-clmn riots having taken place at Dublin is itself preyed upon by parasites peculiar to itself. !
Stock on hand ; comprising in part: and Wigin, were current, but no particulars So minute are living animalcules, that Ehrenberg ! Ornamental Needle work.—Ornamental neo-

^ avI'J P\!~c ,ia 1 lu:i 11 received. has computed that not less than live hundred mil-! jiework lias n I wavs been n favorite recreation for

200 fdm. amgb»,; .;',ux,.l:.-Ku,nou,scf changes in the
Hyson, Twnnkay, end Oolong TEAS : — mttry. were again current. It is reported both priate organs, imssessrs spuntaticnus power of mu- i rv s;tvs._ 1

. ■arjs'a.ss.sea
rn klgS J ’ prepared lo admit certain English staples into of ages, are enabled to construct islands, and lay contrived tint every wo nan, of whateverVL° r provSfd J “r" i7:Y«or—z

i cilest INDIGO • mport duty on 1- rencli wines be repealed. “?.se^1 ld 1,,p great architect ot if ture, by which the vacuities of recluse and domes-
« '““I»» «“° Cheshire end Truckle Cheese ; Several Inmentsble cases of hydrophobia j g'm.im^rings up ; a vc°Ssni‘island exists ; ’then 'Shc^estoois oTSr^sex snÏÏm
1 cask Golden S\ RUP. ae recoided in the 1 arisian paper.-,. man takes possession and a colony is formed. !*renenU system of life debars ladies from many
n, . , c‘ ,™lfy Tuscany.—The Grand Duke has imposed Dig down into the earth, and from a hundred emi)iOYmJnts which, by diversifying the circuin-

15 cases Mlvre amfsairo STARCH • ’ ^ cxlra tax on Wine and all other articles of! yards deep, throw up a portion ot soil—cover ltso stanccs 0f men, preserve them from being cankered
’rbrÆchoilTEAMAyShire); gumption, except flour and oatmeal, and tyopS ^ rest of’,heir own thmjghu j know not
30 boxes PIPES, assorted; Sperm Canules; « domestic manufactured goods introduced dbsei,.c « tll(10n springing up-perhsps new ^ r^^at^rf^j^iciL rogtilï 

Conmos.te Candles ; Tapera, assorted; Mustard; * the cutes o| Piss and Sienna. plants, altogether unlike any thing heretofore n,,' perhans the mo-t powerful fancy might bo
■ tcklesandSanceajDay & Martins Blacking; A decree 1ms been promulgated at Florence grown in that neighbourhood. During how many unablo ,0 t„r'nre tllc confusion and slaughter that 
Hall s Starch, 1 atent Groats and Barley, lane) !Ui,jeclmg lo military discipline young men thousand years lias the vitality of these seeds been M b produced by so many piercing eyes andt»« 'o idle -I irregular habits, were =d deep in the ea^J bosom1 Uj- ^m^iaudmg/turned V onceU tmon

Wick ; Split Peas ; Barley ; Silphur ; Vitriol, ôte. k '“r,1"'n 10 lhelc fam,l,es and di»'gbruus to tto ila„d 0f to Egyptian mummy a tit- m‘\nk“4 w,tlj , P
&c., witit a large and well assorted Stock of ali public repose. hsr. nhicli must have boon «Trapped up there mon: and intnguo, to perple. .“ ^V.
articles tn the Trade, irholesole and Retail. Poutuoal.—The St. Ubes salt monopoly iW’n-ttWOyv,» before. It was planted, was rained obTcmt!'"' ' Z7T t.^os, busy at tletr nee

bt. John, October 7, 18ol. . may now be considered suppressed, as Eng mil dewed ut un, the sun shone on it again, and ^ j con. . u. ,, t)„, school of virtue ,
lish, American, Russian, and other vessels arc tin-1 root grew Imrsting forth and blooming into a an(j th0Ugh I ln\ • lio extraordinary skill in plain 
fading upon ike same terms as Portuguese. , ici.' ms Du'ilia ! . work or embroidery, look upon their operations

rp, ,, . . Yt the North hole, where you woulu expect he t - , . aatistiu tmn as their governess, be-
.Mi'im.m.A i». J he Sunderbund party in to become extinct, the snow is sometimes found ot ,

Freiburg have applied to tl.o to/cfat cvu.,c;i .. hrl?ht reù ^UUI< vv«mine it by the micro- cause 1
.ig.’iiiiht the measures taken to break up tlieir scope, and 101 it is covered with mushrooms, grow-
organization. Should their demands he refit- ing on the surface ot tue «mw ns their natural
sed, they threaten to find means of redress “ ^pl.ilcsophev distils a portion of pure water,
other than those provided by the constitution. secluJea it f‘om ^ air< and tJ.eii places it undet

the influence of a powerful electric current. .Living 
beings are stimulated into Existence, the acari 
Cromi appear in numbers ! Here we touch on 
the borders of a great mystery, but it is not at all 
more mysterious than the fact of Lite itself. Phi
losophers Know nothing about it, further than it 
is. The attempt to discover its cause inevitably 
throws them buck upon the Great First Cause.
Philosophy takes refuge in religion.

W. HI. AD AllsAPRIL 10, 1852 EUROPEAN NEWSJTije racctay ©ticrutirv.
Published on Toesdat, by Donald A. Camf.ron, 

at Ins Office, corner of Prince William and 
Church Streets, over the Store of Messrs. Flew- 
wclling &. Reading.—Terms : 15s. per annum, 
half in advance.

Has just received per ships Boadicea and ThemisNEW SPRING GOODS.
Just received per Steamer via Halifax,

also per ship .Saini John, from Glasgow—
43 Package*, containing

BONNETS; ■LAIN and Fa 
RIBBONS 

SATINS, in pin in 
Light Bonnet SILKS ,
Black and colored GKO DE NAPS ; 
,v"‘~’1 Oucap.s and GLACE SILKS;

of MANTLES—(new Styles;)

p ancy Straw 
of every deserq 

and Brocade ;MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY. Water’d Du

A variety of MANTLKS- 
RirJi Black Silk LACES ;
GLOVES of all kinds ;
Fancy Silk Trimmings ;
Ha Lit Shirts ; Cheinizetts ; Collars ;
SLEEVES, CUFFS, and VAILS ;

cy Spoiled MUSLINS ;
SHA WLS ; HANDKERCHIEFS ;
ORLEANS; LUSTRES; CASHMERES ;
Printed
GINGHAMS,
LINENS. Diapkk, Damask, Hollands ;
All-Wool CARPETING, &c.

The whole of which are offered at the lowest 
W. G. LAWTON.

rWNIIIS Company is prepared to receive applica 
A lions for Insurance against FIRE upon Build- 

ngs and other Property, at the Office of the sub
scriber. 1. WOODWARD.

SL John, Nov. 11, 1810. Secretary. \Fan
UNION MUTUAL

-NS; LUS 1RES ; CAS 
Connurgs ; Piinieil Muslins; 

ORGANDIES, &r.&c.LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
Of Boston.

No connection with Fire, Marine, or Health 
Insurance.

TJERSONS Insured in this Company oil the 
IT plan,—'• the only plan” says Chamber's Ed 
Journal, " which the Public at larve are concerned lo 
port,”—will have returned to them all the Profits, ms 
of a portion only, as in the fitoefe or mixed Companies.

The advantages offered by this Company are, Annual 
Dividends of 50 per rent., paid during the life of the party, 

nation from the excess of a capital of pro-

rnarket prices.
Mutual Carpets. Carpets.iiihurgh

GILCHRIST & IHCHKS,
Have received per Saint John, from the Clyde— 
\ LARGE assortment of Brussels, Three-ply, 
IV. Superfine and Common Scotch CARPET
ING, with RUGS to match,—all of the latest pat
terns, which will be sold at the very lowest prices 
for Cash. April 13.

m the order ofro 
fus of g200,000

Parties may insure for 1 year or 7 years, 
they attain the ages of -10, 50 or CO, ami for any 
8100 up to 85000, and at any age from M- to 07.

Parties insuring for I or 7 years enjoy many advantages 
of a mercantile nature, at a verysinull expense.

Parties insuring for Life, can provide for those dependent 
upon them, notwithstanding couti 
which this Company’s Charter offers 
tSee Section 9,—and those who insure 
the age of 40, 50, or CO, make 
and their families, in case of 
Public is earnestly solicited 

therefore.)

for life, or until

Groceries ! Groceries !
LONDON HOUSE,

of trade. 
peruliarfacH 
until they arrive at 

a sure provision for old age 
death —(die attention of the 

and this Company’s

n genet es
MARKET SQUARE, 

APRIL 17th, 1852.

mmw coolsa
artics may insure for Life without prof Is at a reduction 

of 30 per cent., from life rates.
Parties insuring lor Life or until the ages of 49. 50 or Ml, 

when the premiums amount to g 10, can have a credit for 
half at interest, tcithout any increase of premium— such 
credit for \Ue icliole term and not merely lor the first 5 s cars. 
After payment of three premiums on surrender of Liie Po
licy , the holder will receive its equitable value in rash.

This Office insures from the nearest birili-dny. instead of 
the next, as in other offices. 'Plie Charter makes it *•" un- 
lawful to loan any sum if money to any Dirt dor or Ojfirer 
of said Company upon tiny security whatever.” In no case 
i> the person insured liable beyond the amount of premium

The Board of Finance (who are among the most reliable 
fniattrjers of the country,) viz : Franklin Haven, President 
Merchant's Bank, Boston ; Thomas Tharhrr, Merchant, 
Boston ; and Rue I Williams, President Kennebec Rail 
Road, superintend all investments of the Company.; 12 
Directors, Hon. David Henshnw, and others.

—Local Uki krk.k.s—
Poston.—Hoii. Abbot Lawrence, Hon. David Ilem-haw, 

Robert G. .Shaw, Hon. William S.urgis, and Hoii. 
Charles Sumner

Paint John.—Benjamin Smith, Levi II. Waterhouse, 
Thomas G. Hathewav, Nathan S. DeAlill, anil Samuel L. 
Tilley. Esquires.

(HP See Pamphlets and statements of Company ' 
nl the subscriber's office, who will receive applicati 
give further information.

W. H. HATHEWAV. Banister at Law St.John 
Agknt for Nkw-Brunswick.

Received per Steamer “ Canada,” from Liverpool, 
“ St. John” from Glasgow, and “ Admiral,” from 
Boston :—

T A DIES’ VISITES, in newest styles;
JL-J DRESS MATERIALS, in great variety ; 
SHAWLS—Long and Square ;
GINGHAMS, Muslins, Prints, Furnitures; 
COTTONS, LINENS, Shirtings, TICKS ; 
Satinette, Kerseys, Carpetings, Hearth Rugs, &c.

T. W. DANIEL.

SHEFFIELD HOUSE,
Market square, April 17th, 1852.

NEW GOODS,
Hoii Per steamer “ Canada.”

rjOIIINSON & THOMPSON have just received 
JLV a large and rich assortment of" GOLD JEWEL
LERY. consisting of new styles of" Broochts, set with 
Agua-Marine Carbuncle. Topaz, Amciltyst and other sel
lings ; Ladies and (xml's. Finger Kings, set with gems 
mid oilier fancy and rare stones; new patterns Vkst 
Chains, in gold and silver ; Goi u Chains mtdGu 
in vmiely ; Gold,Silver, Scotch Pebble, and Hair Brack 
i.v.ts ; Lockets ; Wairh Brooches; Watch- Keys and
Si als ; Gold Snaps and Crosses : Gold Spectacles ; Gold Ul
aiiti Silver Pencil Cases ami Tooth Picks ; Gold Enamel I>OOlS tlllti OllOCS.
.aaconiriian Shul..1aio4 muen.. ; rTUIE undersigned lias just received nor Hk-ISS; 1 : IM-cr mipply of PaahLab,,

Ladies’ Companions ; Fish Carvers and Cake Knives ; in Bools and pluses ; Gadics (.niter Boots, r rein/i 
Ci.scs ; Silver Fruit Knives; Silver sugar S/m—»* style ; Do. Cushman J les ditto ; Childrens tain*/ 
(’adtly Shells ; Silver Knivc, Fork mal •■spoon, III cases; Excelsiors ; Do. do. Boots ; Gents. Conrrrcss Booti ; 
Silver Rallies with Coral ; Silver Roquet Holders ; Silver J0- Opera Ties ; do. Patent Leather and Calf Shin 

Gb.c, ; Siivcr Kiui„s, for Work Hoxm, &«., Silvvr uQOTEES ; Youths anil Bovs Patent Leather, 
r.p«rb..u*=l.™, B.gfc*S..taCo.*^ Morrocco, and Calf Skin BooteL

GOLD and MLVER AV A1CHES, &c. D W1D PATI'^RSON
The abovo Goods having boon purchased in the Mliy ]& Foster’s Corneri King street,

hrst Markets by one of the firm, they can witit 
confidence recommend them as being of

's affairs 
ions and

Dili December, 1351
‘ >I,IV UK 1*001. <V MI.V IHI.V

Fire & Life Insurance Company,
(Established in 1830.)

Capital £2,000,000—in Shares 
of Twenty Pounds.

regard them us providing a security against 
the most dangerous ensnares of the soul, by enab
ling themselves to exclude idleness from tlieir so- 
litivry moments, and with idleness, her attendant 
of ym—chimeras, fears, sorrows and 

Ovid ana l ,ervtimes wilt intbim them,desires.
tliat love has no power but over those whom he 
catches unemployed ; and Hector, in the Iliad, 
when he sees Andromache overwhelmed with ter
rors, sends her for consolation to the loom and 
distUff.”

t -
riVHE Stockholders of this Company ore reepon- 

JL Hiblc to the full vx ent of iltcir property for the 
liabilities of the Company.

The undersigned hereby notifies the I^nblic ol 
New Brunswick, that the ob< ve named Company 
have empowered him, by a full and ample Power 
of Attorney, to open an Office in the City of Saint 
John, for the Insurance of PROPER'!' Y a 
lessor damage, FIRE, in any part of the Pro 
vince, n»<( to sign and issue Policies in the name 
0rroe'C<>mpnny ; and that in virtue of the power 
vested in him by the said Power of Atto.ney, lie 
lias appointed Mr. ADAM JACK to act os Ag 
for lliasaid Company, in the receiving of proposals 
for Insurance, and the inspection of premises pro
posed for Insurance, and all other the usual duties 
of an Agent ; and to collect and receive the amount 
of premium on any policy issued by the undersign 
ed in the name of the said Company, or fur the re
newal of the same.

The Deed of settlement, and the supplemental 
Deed of settlement, lies with Mr. Jack, at the 
Office of the New-Brunswick Marine Assurance 
Company, also the pnmphl- ts issued by the Office 
at Liverpool, afford mg ample details ot the mode of 
transacting business by the Compahy.

The rates of premium will be us low as any other 
respectable Company, and the undersigned trusts 

will be accorded

Austrian Italy.—Many political arrests 
have taken place within a few days at Milan 
and Venice, owing it is said to the trivial cir
cumstance of one of Mazzini’s bank notes ha
ving been found by the Police while searching 
a house in Milan for smuggled goods.

Hungary.—Generals Dembinski and Sze- 
! mere write to the Paris paper Des Dtbals, re
ferring to Gorgey’s book on the- Hungarian 
war, and deny that they offered the Crown of 

i Hungary to Russia. G or gey himself, they 
! say, was the only one by whom the proposal 
I was ever made.

!

the first
quality. They are offered at such prices as will 
ensure a continuance of the liberal patronage 
hitherto enjoyed by this Establishment for the last 
ten years.—Having renewed the lease of their 
Store, and made extensive enlargements and im
provements, purchasers will do well to inspect their 
Goods, which, when complete, will be found to 
consist of every variety and price, suitable to the
ws tits and wishes of all classes.

AA’HOLESALE and RETAIL.
Daily expected per Ships Devon and Alciop 

55 packages, consisting of Cutlery ; Plated Electro 
and Albata Wares ; Fancy Goods, &c., &c., &c. 
Particulars in future advertisements.

Expected per steamer early next week—-1 
English Silver Spoons, &c. April 17.—Gi.

GOODS
Shoemakers.—There is something peculiar 

about this claws of men. Who ever saw one at 
his bench that did not wear a smiling face? A-

From London, Liverpool, &.C., now landing—
, 8x10, 9x12 ami IUxl2Sheet | 
Window GLASS, i

200 Keg» Bran<!rn:n’s WHO F. LEAD.
200 Kegs Hubbnck's White ZINU 1'AlNT 

ngs assorted Cut NAILS.
•eccs London PAPER HANGINGS,

Is. Crushed SUGAR 
20 Bairds Dried CURRANTS.
15 Bags Bbrk PEPPER, 

ales CLOVES,
20 Chests TEA.

I Chest INDIGO ; I lui. NUTMEGS,
1 LVcof Rutile INK 

50 Boxes Common SOAP.
20 Boxes Castile, Windsor, and Toilet SOAPS.

For sale by JOHN KIN NEAR
April 27,1852. Prince Win. PP

gai ONES 7x91)00 B
mong us Yankees, it is proverbial and justly

„ , . r .1 o. . i “ as happy us u cobbler.” Hark ! above the d-------
Betting ny Proxy. Just after the . tale elec-1 j,jg |lilinniCr un(j lapstunc, you can plainly hear his 

lion ot ’Jri m 1 eimsylvaiiia, Mr. . mit It, a u :in.n , merry voice. A king might envy him ; not a mo- 
Cass man, met Ins Iriend Mr. Jones, an enthusi- j ment [,ut j,e js pouring out. in whistling or in uong, 
nstic 1 avlor man. his happy contented spirit. See with what care

4i Jones, the election of Johnston «loos not m- j .Ul(j prC(.'jsion hn prepares the awl—now follows 
Cave of Good Hope.—The steamship crease Taylor’s -chance in Pennsylvania. the bristle and thread—and then the chorus of the

1 Bosphorus brings advices to the 29;It of May. “ ^ es it does," answered .limes. ■ j ofl. repeated song. With vhatdelight, wlten a boy,
! The Kaffir war presents no new feature, and “1,11 *H,t you il Jundlwd dollars that Cass carries ; |mvo we watched fi.r the hour together, the handy
seems to be as far from a termination as ever. lhcu$*a*’ (MCr,vfl^,m‘t hImio, u » ,1P ,(ldpd «'ork of the industrious cobbler, eagerly listening 

;.,lGc„.Ca,hca,U,.s clabli», ,ed his „o,, fl’-- if ^t'wo'S! ^

jters at I-ort Beaufort, and «imioimc( d to llu ],,so oar vote.” i each moment we could steal was passed at the
j enemy that no terms would be listened to but j “ So we shall,*’ said Smith. s|lnp watching "the growing boots, and the merry
submission, or retreat beyond the Kei river. u I’ll tell von what,”" s iitl Jones, his face bright-1 workmen. Oftentimes have we, when supplied
More troops had been sent for, the present enmg tip; 111 tell you whul may be done.^, My wjt|, a [jR of leather, hammered away most 
force being quite inadequate. wife shall call upon yours, and bet with her. j lustily, making the shop to ring again ; but not the

44 Good, s.ud httiHli. least disturbed, the lovely song went on. A luppy
Home went Jones. ! man is he ; ho works anti sings, and still works on,
“ My dear—Mrs. Hmi‘h wants to bet a hundred ,I1UC|, m0rc of a philosophe r than many think him ; 

dollars wiiit you that Cass will carry l onu^ylvania.^ j pare there among ns but might learn a 
u Mrs. «Smith bet a 1m mired dollars with me! 1 vvorthy lesson of contentment from the cobbler.

exclaimed his astonished spouse. . ------
SOCIETY ISLANDS. “ Yés ; and if you want to bet there is the money, j »j*HE R03K Trade.—'Plte commerce ih roses in

, ^ , . . " ‘ , ‘ I»,, tio round this alicritoonnnd.see her, put the stakes a|l oxtiri,iv French business. As early as 1779,liu.ca had been the scene o. c fix fc „,0 lumils oÇa M); lrl,,„l.” îweè xpS Le bushes, mul for the last
tween the Republicans and the Kojultste The two ladies met and the money was tie- twenty years enormous quantities arc sent from
The half bred native who was elected by the j positr-d. _ France to England, Russia, Germany, and the
former as President pro tern., was overpowered The result became known and Mrs. Jones lifted y- ujlP(j states." The department oft lie Seine alone, 
and forced to flee with bis troops before the 1 her money. Jones came homo at night, - produces every year, roses to the amount of a mil- 
sudden assaults of the Royalists. The Re- * dd to his wife— • lion of francs.' A hundred thousand stalks (pieds)
publicans however rallied, ruct-ived strung re- ;« f»’ -Ï .»"« I,avc won- »nJ 1 “PP080 are «old in th-flower market, the (francs do pied?)
1 .. . , , , . «X ____ i lilted the stakes. amount to a hundred and fitly thousand more ;m P* 1YAGS Shingle and Cluphoart! fine Cut llllurcc,|icnls» a,1(1 marched agai t. t l' “ N es,” was the reply. ! finally the grafts which are exported are valued at

0 O A3 NAILS, and 25 bags hoard line Cut !Pumaru » troops, icpulsing them with LOti>t- “ i'll trouble you forthem, darling, if you please. rjgilt hnmiied thousand. Four millions francs
Nails, at 2jd perl1.).; ° : derablc loss ol life on both sides, and reinstate j “ Trouble me for what, r” ^ value of flowers are sold ill the Pa'ris markets alone,

35 kogs, 10t) lbs each, 7d’y’ Bd’y, 9d’y and lOd’y iihg tliuir President. Queen Pom a re, hearing “ For the money 1 won from Smith •*’ t imlepcndtuitly of what are furnished for public and 
Horse NAILS, ’ of the defeat of her troops, hastened in person “low won! Did yon bet il ft .Mr. F mit h .- private festival-1. Paris connûmes five millions

50 kegs tidy, 8d’y and lOd’y Wrought Rose and t0 Riatea, to turn the tide of war. She was “ »o—that is--yes. I d.d bvtf m tael, but francs worth of strawberries ".live humlr-.l hcctar -s,
.0 «s«.„NdA& B»», N.i-. i -r t;1' er/ry’an",-barcly rr' m,,
10 HTs 4l=nd 5 inch SPIKKS ’ wnh her life, by «akmg rc ugc on hoard a Jo„u3, wl,h digmiy, - to bo a party m any va.ta- culuirc. Bpinay. near Ft. D*»K -«mda groat

700 vuuls Snnerfiiip Scotch Wuul CARPETING I* reiieh Irigate. 1 lie vessel, V.ipt. tison tion or evasion ot the law. I cannot on your ac- quantities of Asparagus to England every day.
do. Fine do do. reports, arrived at Lahaiua, Maui, one ot the count—you whose honor is so dear to me. And Meaden sends as large an amount of plnms, while

25 kegs Yellow PAINT ; ' group of Sandwich Islands, on the 15th ult., £ shall therefore keep the money, in order that 1 Ronfleur and its suburbs, despatches to London
5 boxes COCOA PASTE • the day on which his vessel sailed from that may still retain my respect tor a law loving, law u million francs worth of melons.

• A variety of WOODEN WARE. ,,ort-hav„,<r on board the Queen „f ,he So- h-mor.ng, and law abiding huabatld-ktsa me, my , Kitclmn gar,I....... . nny then be called a
A Fng ! éie'r aus 'r fTd. 1 ™ri,= next day Mm. Jonc, was observed flnnnt- SnSnsU^'m We

liai, and Irish' Cnannkl No/th A lout c Novi abdl,ca.le.Ilcr th“>"e- Capum W . reports that i„g down the street, robed in a splendid Cashmere scnJ them even tu Senegal and North America.
Scotia, il,c St. L-awrenco! &c &e Ihc Flight of Queen Fomare restored quiet shawl. -Cetrn.r da I'M* Cam.

ti Ten inch Brass COMPASSES. and tranquility at Riatea. We shall await
24 Log GLASSES; 30 Parallel RULERS, further intelligence Irom the Islands with Hints to Farmers.—Always give the soil the
12 Gunter SCALES ; Quadrants, Thermomaters. much interest. first meal. If this is well fed with manure, it will ting together in a romantic spot, with birds and

Ruled and Plain LOG BOOKS, &c.—For sale ------------ feed all else; plants, animals and hum. flov.era about them, when the following uulogue
by the Cose. JOHN KINNEAR. Water Drinking.—Professor Silliman If you wish to give an energetic movement to all ensued:

/•LxcpiI n recent Smithsonian lecture bv rmYivr your farm machinery, and keep its hundred wheels '4 My dear, if the sacrifice of my life would 
C, °S| h ti t ° in rotation, be sure not to be without a good rota- please thee, gladly would l lay it at thy teet. ’_ . . . . the following sensible advice to young men : ^nTiroLs. 1 *■ Oh, sir, you’re too kind ! But it just remind.

Just received, and for sale by the Subscriber— .< therefore, you wish for a clear mind, if you allow your animals to shiver, your fortune1 me that I wish you’d stop using tobacco.”
1 ()() 13 OXES. Window Glass, assorted strong muscles, and quiet nerves, and long life | will be shivered in consequence; that is, the far-j “ Can’t think of it* It’s a habit to which I

sizes, trom 10x8 to 15x11.—A Ie"’, and power prolonged into old age, permit me mer who leavea his c.iittlq ro the winds, will find his i wedded.”
boxes extra Scrap Shaft Iron. , t0 although 1 am not giving a temperance i profita also give;, to the wind*. ., . “Very wdt, sir, amee tips is the way vouloir

avoid at, dr,„k, butter, aï.d «Ud I ^

___  ____ infusions of that fluid . shun to./gecô and Many a farmer, by two sparingly seeding his never wedded to me, os it would be bigamy.
Tea, Seal Oil, &.C. |opium, and everyth,n.- vise that disturbs the mCadoivs, has had to" cede his whole farm. j ------

Lan<iiflff fix vdtr “ Windsar » from Halifax- Nora! state of the system ; rely upon nutri- Every farmer should »en daily every animal he Oi.ivîi CaoMwai-nvasa staunch Bun an, ana 
r^TtllKSTS Ift hoxe^’, 7 ! 7 -,ous food and mild d,Intent drinks of which lias, a,.5 inspect its eondit,on Weekly via,ta, as could not brook the least
fefl 10 boxes fine family Congo, • . „C1, _twi .Vln „ x,i „ wfih suite, soon result in weakly animals. 144 What are these r he once inquired, as ne saw>V v 10 barrels Hale Seal OIL. ''«‘er » the basts, and you will need nothing who provides cotes" for Ids si,cop in a dozen silver statues in the niches ot a chapel.

Ijbeyoud these things except rest, and the due ; wj|1tcr will soon find plenty of coats for his own 44 The twelve apostles,?replied the trembling dean.
just rc too barrels Kiln Dued CORN MEAL, !*,t>ral rc8l,let,0“ °! touf lV alVC .Ï0U a hack. I “ Take them down,” «id Zy

' 10,000 Choice MANILLA CHEROOTS,—For ,mS> haPPy. and useful lde, and u serene Never keep animals on short allowance—If you them into money,, sot , „_pu .
[June 2(5.1 JARDINE & CO. , Evening at the close/’ starve them, they will surely starve you. 1 may ‘ go about not

in of
100 Bn 

2000 t*
5 Iiii

li B

Books, Stationery, Threads, &c
Per ship 1 Royalist,’ Kerr, Master, from Liverpool, .

ng for the Subscriber— Landing, ex ‘ Sarah Louisa, from Liverpool—
/? l^lASESoi weti-asso.ted STATIONERY,contaiii- o/x 1>AGS best Peruvian GUANO;
V V ing Supvrfiiie Fin.) Uiial.ly Foolscop ; Post OV £> 35 dozen SICKLES;
“IK.d^Si^C^w^^r^wSS'iE; 15 dozen Grass HOOKS ; 10 doz. Steel Pointed 

Ledgers, 4 ami 7 quires ; Long Folio 
hound. 4 amt 10 quires ; Gilt ami Plain 
Siiercd Music Book- ; Songs of Scotland 
above well adapted for Counting-house it 

Also—3 Cases of 3 ami G cord 
nn 10 to 90. 
and description, 

y the Subscriber.
JOHN V. TIlURGAlt,

North Market Wliar

dduaiio, Sickles, Ae.

a fair Madame Goldschmidt has transmitted -f 10.- 
000 to the Swedish government, for the erec 
ion ol' 'schools in destitute districts.

portion of public patronage 
to the Company.

Losses not exceeding £500, will he settled with
out referring to the head Office at Liverpool.

EDWARD ALLISON.

Shovels ; 10 doz. CATTLE TIES ; 8 doz. 
Garden Rakes.

nml Day Books, Calf 
Metallic Books ;
, &c, &c. The

Yard

Ex schr. Martha Greenow, from Boston—
liite Sc 

100 to 300
15 boxes Cmnmington SCY'J’HE STONES;
5 Spring Teeth Horse Rakes ;
5 Revolving Horse Rakes,—with a large assort-' 

ment of Sneaths, Cradle Scythes, Rukes, Forks, 
Shovels, &c. &c.—For sale by

June 22. JARDINE &, CO

THREADS iliercil fro
Reels, of very best qt 

Will be sold low Im

March 30.

Dated at St. John, N. B. 
4th August, 1851. I

Oakum, Faillis, Oils & Fiilty.
Landing cx Faside, from London—

11 IONS Immlon Best Parish Picked 
O i- OAKUM;

3 casks boiled ) Brandram,s bcst Ptlint Oil ; 
ii casks raw S
2 casks No 1 / Brandram’s best White Lead, 
2 casks No 2 $ in 5tiand28 lb.kegs; 
l cask Putty, in 14 lb. & 71b. bladders ;

20 half-chests beat Congo TEA.
GEORGE THOMAS,

South Market Wharf.

IX ew violasses.
166 HVrrièrces,^ Ewly Crop Moins

ng from Matanzus ex brig Zero, will be 
•hile landing.

FLEW WELLING & READING.

U OOBS
By the ‘ Gipsey,’ 4 (.'limits’ and4 RichmondSfc. 

received and for sale :Now lundi 
sold low w

March 1G.

16randy and Vcncgar.
Per Oberon, from Charente—

£>£> TTIIDS. Ilenessev’s Dark and Pule 
àaàjSà Jll. BRANDY ;

25 cases very old Bottled ditto ; 
ti casks French White Wine FINE GAR.

FLEWXVKLLING ^ READING.

May 4.

SPRING SUPPLY
OF NEW AND BEAUTIFUL

Paper Hangings and Borders.
The subscriber has received per steamer Admiral, 

the first part of his Spring Supply of 
JVTEW and beautiful PAPER HANGINGS,
_LnI which lie wifi sell cheaper than at any other
Ktore in the Citir-qualitics compared. To Watchmakers, Jewellers, &c.

As HORDERiNLH have come into fashion, I OBINSON & THOMPSON have just open- 
have just opened a very handsome variety, which ed an assortment of WATCH MAT LIU-
will be sold cheap, o. lv. l'U» 1 Ml. \LS TOOLS. &c., which they offer to the Trade

St. John, April 3, 1852. loxv prices, consisting of English and Geneva Gold, Steel,
--------—------------------------------ ----------------- nnd Metal Watch Hands—Butterfly, mot n. swell, spade

T rtri,lAn and other patterns; Steel Seconds ; Gold and Metal
l-jOnUOll UUUUS. Centres ; best Lever Fusee Chums ; French do. do. ; Eng-

Landing ex “ Fas idn,” from London :— lish and Geneva Hair Springs ; Verge do. ; Chain Hooks;

V lcheS,lS Sr ÿSSSu Brass Ratchets ; Geneva Ratchet Work ; Indexes ; Silver
j casks Day & ftlarlmsBI.u king, nml («. S Bows and Pendants ; Watch Dials, Watch

30 Itcgs Colman s MDft l AK1», Glasses. Joints ; Catches and Ornaments for repaid»»
15 boxes Blue B I ARCH, Brooches ; Brooch Pins in Gold. G. S , Steel a»ld B.i.ss;
lit ni i nvoivn Ear-ring loops, (’ramps, and Claws ; Sciew Fermlcs;
10 bags Black I Kl I EH. . _ . . French Drills ; Drill Stocks, Self-acting do.; Pivot
Cmvs Cayenne lVpper Uinçlnvs. .Sn5o, Salad 0,1. ne„„che!; Wa,;u cndlcs, screw Key. | Cbamlcing 

Pickles and bauccs, &c. lorsalebj To Is ; Callipers ; Watch Fixers, culling do.; Sliding
“*• ‘ '1’oiigs ; Hand Vices j Glams ; Pinion Gauges ; Dividers,

Hammers; Main Spring Winders; Jouit Pushers, Tweez
ers, Burnishers. Euclith and French Screw Drivers; drill, 

j how, and spring Gut, Sic 
’ Uj- An ins 
I Aprl 17—li.

300

Sheffield House,
Market Square, April 17, 1852,

:

\sKi.\t; too Mi i il—A young coup)o wove sit-

Window Glass and Shaft Iron.

July ti.

REMOVAL.
jVlr. IILATCHs

Barrister and Attorney at Law, Notary 
Public,

XT AS removed to the Office adjoining that of1 11 J. M. R obinson, Esq., over Mr. J. Dougher
ty’s store, Prince William a reef.

May 11, rev» 1

poction is ro-pcvtfully solicited. ,/_fl
I

Ex Ann Eliza, from Philadelphia—

ceivcd and for Sate
[■ft! M.
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